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I score at half time wa ten all, and
Iduring the second ' half the lead
I passed from one team to the other

was made If seconds before the
final .whistle. 'bYK-v-11

An"; outstanding f: performance
was that of A.fMorigeau. a Yecent
arrival at Chemawa, who made 14

Salem high school will hare Its points for the Indian girls team.
The team as a whole showed .thefirst ' Jtnsto ot Portland competi-

tion tonlrht when : Washington necessity i for : ' acquiring . better
hlsh school, rated as a leading con teamwork and accuracy In passing
tender for the Portland title, ap The coach; Mrs. R. G. Downie,- - la
pears on the local floor. The game optimistic as to the future ' 1m
is scheduled to start at 7:30 p. m. provemeot of her squad,

'r The teams:i 3 Coach Louie Anderson will start
his usual line-u- p, unless he decides Chemawa I. S. 19" Scio H. 20 New first Nationon a last minute cnange. sending Morigeau (HJ- - F .,.(13) Wesely
in Perrine and Siegmund instead Quenel (5) . . . F .. . (7) Hodge
of Kelly and Schafer. - Packineau C ..... . Gibbons Bank Building .So far this season, Salem high Maupin ' i . . C . : . . . Summers
school, playing practically a green Pratt . . i . : . . . G Long
team, has been undefeated in in-- Grounds. . . . . . G . . . . . Ransom
terscholastle competition Astoria Clairmont . ; . . . S v

Ladderoutte. . . S BASEMEXT

V Lux Shining Parlor
Experts tot Ladies uiGMtkiMONMOUTH HIGH

SECOND rLOORQUINTET WINNER
Coffey' Photo Servte

- TtL lOp. Ot th Spm. .
third ruooa .,

was wiped np in two games and
Unirerslty high of Eugene was the
next Tictim. !;-

Salem lost only to its alumni
who sent an array of college and
professional stars against the Red
and Black, before Coach Ander-
son has perfected his line-u- p.

Washington high school recent-
ly, defeated the Willamette fresh-
men in Portland 36 to 29. Dolp
is the scoring ace for the Colonials
but Lewis. Washington center, is
equally agile on the floor and
skillful in spreading the net.

f Salem high handed the- - Coloni-
als a bad defeat last year, winning
36 to 18.

Probable starting lineups:
Salem High " Washington High

Morris Optical Ce. . s SOl.aoa ti

OREGON NORMAL ' SCHOOL.
Monmouth. Jan. 12. (Special.)
Monmouth and Rickreall high
school basketball teams clashed in
a double-head- er game Tuesday
night on the local floor with the
Rickreall girls and tbe Monmouth
boys winners, , The teams, both

lJr. Utury e. Horns, upwot""'
ToUphoa tS

8ito S10-1- 1 11c.r. euiMu.
--TeiophoBO 105S,

iSwcwU(akj A Soau ' TeL St.boys and girls, were fairly evenly
Bnl butt, UtN. lamraaco

matched ' and the contests were
unusually free from fouls.

Boys lineup:'
Dr. DM B. Hilt. Orthotonus

(Straijrhtairinc of imgvUr trth)
SdiU iOS. - Hour 8 to 5

rery Jy wpt TlirayRickreall (21)Monmouth (23)Schafer . ....P Dolp
C. Kelly ..l.... F. ; Ihman . . (10) Price

(2) HamiltonLyons . C . Lewis
R. Kelly.. .0w Heikenen
Ecker .. . G McCartney

Vtm. O'Xeill A Burdette, Optmtrit j
.....401-402-403-40- 4 ifi

L. Davis (8) .V.F. .
Riddle (4) F. .
Taylor (2) . . . . C. .
C. Davis. . . . . . G. .
Gilson.,......G..

Monmouth subs:

.. (8) Meade
. . llafterson
.. (1) Hewitt BIXTI1 FLOORRogers (3)BEARKITS MEET Goueh (2). Bond (4). Rickreall Ueo. R. vhr M. rnrcuian uig. i

. $1343.00 OsildlaBd Sport Bedlam

to foe First Grand Prize ;

The Statesman's $6,000.00 Prize Campaign

Suite 603. Tot. V378-sa7- ( Kta.nlLINCOLN TONIGHT sub: Burch. 1

Referee: "Chappie" King.
The girls' lineup:

Kobin V. Day -- od DoBald W. M iles
Attorner at Law

rolfphoBOaS. 610 61H.ll!,The Willamette uniyersity year Rickreall (33) (30) Monmouth
G.Larkln (14)..F..(8) M,-Ril-

C. Crinpen (19)F.V (22) G. Riley
1GIITH FLOORlings will Journey to Portland to-

night to tangle with Lincoln high
I school. The Railsplitters are said Walrd laTil, General Dent xliy

SIS. Evening hy apprtBtmri.l.
Room. 402to.have a strong aggregation this L. Meade. . . . . .D. G. Mitchell

L. Crippen G . . . . . N. Mason
E. Hamilton. : .G. : . . E." GilliamI year, coached : by Jfaul Hejier.

'inir, H. B. SrofieldRickreall subs: D. Morrow, A.Coach Lcatle Sparks will take ten
men along and may make several ' Cbiroprarlor, NeiiroealomterBersen. Monmouth sub: B. Win- -

NINTH FLOORchanges in the lineup before the
game ends.

egar.
Ur. H. 11. Browa. Era,In the starting combination. Ear, Nob- - k

- flaite !"JTbroat SpoeiatiaWprobably will be De Harpport and INDIANS DEFEATTroxel, at forward; Weddell at T1E5JTH FLOOR

GUARDSMEN FIVEcenter; and Marsters and Page, at
guard. , So far this season, the Dr. W. A. Johnaon, Den list

rlephoue 1285.Bearkittens have won only one
CHEMAWA, Ore.. Jan. 12.- -game, that, from Dallas nigh

school. . . , .
r . Ho( Special).. The Chemawa Indians the star of last night's contest,

collected 1 8 points.added to their basketball laurels
here tonight by banding the Dallas

SCIO HIGH GIRLS Company L team the short end of
a 42 to 26 score. It was in theBEAT CHEMAWA

Summary:
Chemawa (42) Co. L.
George (18) . . . F ..
Prettyman (10) F
Rasmussen (3) .C
Meacham (3) . . G . .
Feratovich (6) G ...
C. Meacham . . ..S ..

nature of revenge for the redskins
as Company L had previously

r ;
.
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i
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4The Oregon Statesman invites you to own one of those fine motor cars.
.They wil be given away in its new big prize event just starting. Given
'Away I The offer is open to all men and women, boys and girls, except regu-
lar adult employees of the Statesman and it does not matter what Dart of

Dallas (26)
.(8) Far; jr

. . Le Fo'h)
Both

, () Tindel
.(8) Cortiss

Hudson
.(1) MKe

CHEMAWA, 'Jan. ,12. (Spe defeated them at Dallas. - .:. .

The Chema wans have shown alcial) .Although defeated, the Che
most a complete reversal. of form
over that displayed early in the

mawa Indian. school girls' basket-
ball team showed promise of fu-
ture improvement in its first

Spencer (2) S. . . . . .

season when tbey lost three
straight games. They are nowgame here last night. . The Che

mawa sextet lost to the Scio high becoming a dangerous outfit.
George,- - Chemawa. forward, wae

DUCKS TAKE WIN
OVER ATHENIANS

school girls team 20 to 19. The

The Ducks surprised the Athen-
ians last night by slipping over a
22 to 19 victory to win the finkE-f-tD CHILLS
round of the house league tourna- -
tnent, ?The Athenians couldn't

!

. j

t

t

i

find the hoop, and apparently hadcr!l3to!pllKit

the Statesman territory ybii live in. All you are asked to do it this : Get your
friends and acquaintances' to subscribe to the Oregon Statesman. Every i

subscription lyou turn in will entitle you to thousands of votes. If you have
the highest number of votes at the close of this event, March 20th, the j

Statesman will present you with a beautiful $1343.00 Oakland Sport Se--
dan. If you have the second highest number 'of votes, your reward will
be a Chrysler 52 two-doo- r Sedan, fully equipped, $970.03. There are
also two Ford Phaetons in addition to other prizes. Forty-tw- o prizes in
all, and commissions, "totalling over $6000.00 in all. Wouldn't it be great!
to own one of them without the cost of a cent? These automobiles must be
won. They will be won by people just like you, by folks you know; Why I

not be one of them? There are jother handsome prizes too and cash com-
mission for the rest. You are sure to profit in this campaign. Everybody
wins!? "

. . L, T
':. ,.

";

Votes-r-npthi- ng but votes will win these automobiles and other awards. I

not recovered from the strain of
the game' against Albany college
tbe night before. Flake and
Adams tied for high point honors
with eight each.
t The second or championship
round starts next week. A nutt
ing will be held tonight to draw
up the schedule.

The teams:

COMING TO THE ELSINORE Ducks (22) .

Marr(4) . ,F
Bachelor (4). . F

Athenians 19)
. .. (5) Gibstn
. . . . (8) Ada mo
(2)Steelhaninifr

Scbaeffer- - . .1 G (2)Schwabbauer
F. Hagemana . . G (2) Hunt iGable (2), .. . .S
C.Hagemann(4)S

There is not one cent of cost to you in trying for a prize. The way to enter
this campaign is easy. First, send in the nomination blank below now good
for 50,000 free votes1 Then get; your first subscription. On this subscrip-
tion you will be awarded 75,000 free votes for promptness. The "cam-
paign lasts only a few short weeks. Your spare time will do. Send in your
nomination today and complete information and supplies will be sent free,
by mail. ''"''':":r.-T:;;t- i ..'.
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O.N. S. ATHLETES
RECEIVE AWARDS

OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL.

'
; .. -- ; ;. .,

Monmouth.-Jan- . 1J2. (Special)
Presentation of sweaters' io tfcp

lettermen earning awards at lh
Monmouth normal school was
made during the student body
meeting. Wednesday. Dean Butler
and Coach Lyman Meador made
the awards to tbe men.

Kenneth" McCrae 1927 football
captain was the only third-yea- r

letterman receiving a sweater.
Two-ye- ar lettermen were Law

GECOND GEiAWD PRIZE

Colly cquipped C97P-C- 0

rence cnestnui, rrnesi lnumu,
VSklp" Lehman and Abe Fries-in- .

One-ye- ar lettermen were Kenneth
Horn, Charles Robertson. Wallace
McCrae, "Chappie" Kins. Iryl
Huston, Errol Ree3, Harry Lef-eve- r.

Milton Murphy. Philip Ma-
yers,' Joseph Eckstein. Leo Eic-stef- n,.

and Wilfred Thomas.

- RECORD FLIGHT 3IADE

- j. . SlIAMl, rja., Jan. 12. (AP)
Major L. M. Bourne, flying a
United States marine corps trans
port plane arrived here this afFORD PHAETON First Prize District No;l ternoon at 4? 25 p. m..' completing
a non-sto- p flight from' Washington,
D. C in exactly 10 hours.
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: :.J;MsyjmU H FORD PHAETON--Seco- nd Prize District No. 2.
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First Week Counon. Statesman Automobile Contest
:NOMINATION COUPON

This coopon, when accompanied with two yearjy. subscriptions(or their equiralent) to the. Statesman, entitles the candidate to.AAA AAA a A le .a.. I

- ; Good for 50,000 rotes
Only one counted to an entrant "

' ft quick trips in Ortgom,
Go via Southern Pacific by nil or highway. Eide comfort

ably, safely and on time at low cost. v '

. Travel by day osr'rxalnormotoroackC usetheconveicnt .

over-big- ht Pullman acmes to Coos', Bay Klamath Falls and
' southern Oregon points, i - i t , ; -

Trains art fate, Tb ailvar-gra- y mocor-coac- ai
.. aw dtaigtt, awpciateflr coalortablc. apaciallr ImiU lot ibm acrvics.

Your rail tickets aatett tpeciailf mtricwd. ai4 good oa ifc saoaat ;

" coaebca. . ... '..., ' . . - -
. . '

... --v r afnrnr Pnarlm - r

To Ponlaa4-7:5- 0. 1:30, 10:3J sun.; 12:40. 1:35, 2:23, 4 JS, ' i- -

7:Oy.aa. x
, . , .

..-'"- .' Tsitas,! . L , I
"

7 . '
iToIaadJ:OJ.:4J.ajB..i;J3,5.t:30jf. ' .

'
' ' ' '-- "- ,-Mocac CwtfWt T "

;T ARnar'CwraUia, fufta tt4 jowlMO, 11:40 ml: 3;40w . '.

4:40, 7:40 9m. , ..,., f p.,..f:yf:;x l.C

' To Albafty. Eaten a4 oud:2O,J0:13''a.aki7.'lt:23'BMtk'.
liotor-cokch- es lemTe and arrive NTW SALEM HOTEL '

,rf.t., High Sc between State siid Ferrr -

zzzzizi by Tbcuscv iuifi Toies u sQDscripiions are turnea in during the first"
? This nomination ballot is good for 50.000 votes for the ' m asiounaing expansion o

, person- - whose name is written thereon: - - r tjb uicii wio.jicou (aatukt.
I throughout the West Is the best evidence
of the unequalcd eocacy of our method
t Bmttbtf PUts as4 otbar Rectal awl Cotoo altName .

:'.- - v? i r'H.i ; ';;v--- r ' :: i .
-

fc-i.i .. i....

Name of Subscriber

Name of Subscriber

Candidate's Name .

1 et. wo a bavoad tha proofojpa;
wni srva aach new wMcnt WfOTTENstreet'" J ASSURANCE OF POSITIVE RELIEF FROM

PILES OR HIS FEK REFUNDED. Oar treat--
Number

Town at eaari tea SMoattri aursary 4 aS other
latrthodvrftoaratabla. arpeajlT ass tadfettfro

iron bualoeia.No
Writ, .r call TODAY tor

Nominated by or FREE 100-paa-a book oo
lUdal aad Cotai aitaMU-t- hc

law a. treat B B4 prevco-titm- t
aka aiairi and paraoiul

One First Week. Coupon-ca- n be roted by each candidate, -- forVerery two one-ye- ar subscriptions, or their equlTalent. turned to dnr- -'
Vug the candidates first Week In the campaisn. ' ; - j -t Nominate yourself or a friend.

rccoatmaadatloa of aiaor
paUrata.

- ...
" ... .. , 18 1 , I-- " - I Oty Ticket .Office;

184 X. Liberty Bt.
rj Fbono fa or 41 (OK . . .

Itt DEAN BUJSiScservMpoBxiaaio etr


